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TheCredibilityEffect
andRationalExpectations:
Implicationsof the GramlichStudy
EDWARD GRAMLICH'SSTUDYin this issue raises a question by a method

thathas frequentlybeen foundfruitfulin scientificefforts.He presentsan
interpretationof observeddatain termsof a widelyused analyticalframework that points to a very unfavorabledistributionof the consequences
of demanddisinflationby undesirableoutput effects, on the one hand,
anddesiredpriceeffectson the other.Yet he directsattentionto the possibility that a reconstructionof the standardframeworkcould reducethe
weaknesseshe detectsin the interpretationhe presents.He does not favor
the specificreinterpretation
thatI have suggestedin variouswritings1and
I will describebelow-indeed, he leans perhapsmore to an attitudeof
doubt in this regard-but he has an open mind aboutthe methodsof improvingthe conventionalframework.Essentially,he plays into the hands
of all thoseof us who areeven moreskepticalthanhe is aboutthe conventional way of going aboutmacroeconomicmodelingand who believe in
the superiorityof a specificalternative.I would like to make use of the
opportunityhis work provides.This is done partlywith referenceto his
empiricalfindings,to whichI turnin the thirdsection,afteran attemptto
placethe matterin perspective.
The IncompleteOverlapbetweenTwo Hypotheses
Conclusionsderivedfrom analysisincorporatingwhat may be termed
the credibilityeffect overlap with conclusionsfrom analysiscommonly
1. For instance, in Fellner, Towardsa Reconstructionof Macroeconomics:Problems of Theory and Policy (American EnterpriseInstitute, 1976).
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associatedwith the hypothesisof rationalexpectations.Both hypotheses
lead to a criticalattitudeconcerningessentialfeaturesof the macroeconomic models most frequentlyused, but the two hypothesesneed to be
distinguishedfromeach other.In this paperI brieflyjustifythis statement
and arguein favor of the hypothesisstressingthe credibilityeffect. My
conclusionis thatonce one eliminatesthe unconvincingelementsfromthe
rationalexpectationshypothesis,one is left withthe credibilityhypothesis
as it is here interpreted.The hypothesesunderconsiderationhave the followingmainproperties.
Standardmodels-The frameworkspresentlyregardedas conventional
explainthe currentwage and price increaseof a periodin large part by
the precedingwage andpriceincrease,thoughothervariablessuch as the
"slack,"usuallymeasuredby the unemploymentrate, also enterinto the
explanation.Expectationsconcerningfuturedemand-management
policy
enterhere merelyimplicitlythroughthe assumptionthat-for any chosen
valueof othervariablessuchas the slack-the pastmoney-wageandprice
increasesdeterminethe currentwageincreasesby unchangingcoefficients.
At the sametime, in these modelsthe currentmoney-wageincreasesplay
a very large role in determiningthe currentprice increases,also by unchangingcoefficients.Thus thereis no room in the standardmodels for
the hypothesisthat a perceivedchange in the likely future conduct of
demand-management
policies-in the consistency of those policieswould alterthe effectof past wage and price increaseson the currentincreases,or would alterthe currentincreasesthat become associatedwith
any currentlyobservedslack. Both the credibilityhypothesisand the rational expectationshypothesis are critical of the assumptionthat the
money-wageand the price trend are insensitiveto the perceivedpolicy
posture,exceptinsofaras thatpostureexpressesitself in the currentlyobserved slack given the other variablesspecifiedin the standardmodels.
The credibility hypothesis-The

hypothesis of the credibility effect

maintainsthat marketexpectations,and thus the effect of past moneywage and price increasesand of any currentlyobservedslack on current
money-wageand price increases, are significantlyinfluencedby the expectedfuturebehaviorof policymakers.Emphasisis placedon the difference between states of the economy in which inconsistentpolicies lead
marketparticipantsto formdiffusepersonalprobabilitydistributionswith
riskallowancesplayinga largerole in theirdecisionmaking,and statesof
the economyin whichfirmand crediblepoliciesconditionthe public'sex-
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pectationsand lead to much more stronglypeaked and widely shared
personalprobabilitydistributionsconcerningfutureevents.
In particular,the hypothesismaintainsthatstandard-modelcoefficients
suchas those estimatedfromGramlich'swage-increaseequation1' would
changesignificantlyfor the better-in the directionof a muchmorerapid
reductionof inflationfor any given slack-if a demand-management
policy, whichwithbriefinterruptionswas accommodativeduringa largepart
of his sampleperiod, changedto a crediblepolicy of consistentdemand
disinflation.This changein policies would have a majoreffect on price
expectations,and the estimatedcoefficientswould turnout to have overstatedthe effectof the laggedprice and wage increaseson the currentincreases.Allowanceneedsto be madefor a transitionperiodduringwhich
lags in establishingcredibility,as well as past contractsand theirtemporaryinfluenceon new contracts,would continueto slow the process of
pricedeceleration.But thereafterprice decelerationwould speed up substantially,the public'sobjectivesbeing set in real terms.
For analogousreasonsthe hypothesismaintainsthat coefficientssuch
as those of Gramlichunderstatethe currentincreasesin relationto the
precedingwage and price increasesfor alternativelevels of the slack if
the authoritiesshift from a firm and credibleanti-inflationary
policy to
one that accommodatesinflationwith minor and sporadicinterruptions.
Consideringthat during Gramlich'ssample period (1954-77) a pronouncedshift from credibilityto laxitydid in fact occurin this sense, the
hypothesissuggeststhatduringthe sampleperiodthe deviationsobserved
from the values predictedby the model should show a tendencyto turn
fromnegativeto positive.2In otherwords,alongwiththe loss of credibility
of the anti-inflationary
policy posture,the given values of Gramlich'sexplanatoryvariablesshouldshowsignsof becomingassociatedwithsteeper
costtrends.
The rational expectations hypothesis-Views

based on the credibility

hypothesis overlap with views usually associated with the hypothesis
of rationalexpectations.I amreferringto a set of viewsas beingcommonly
associatedwith "rationalexpectations"becausethereobviouslyexists no
joint declarationof authorsin suchmattersandbecausein someways the
views i.nquestionare still evolving.But to the extentthat it is possibleto
speakof jointlyheld views of authors,I do not believe that the proposi2. Gramlich did not correct for serial correlation, which, I am told, was not
found to be significant.
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tions I regardas characteristicof analysisbased on the rationalexpectationshypothesiswouldmisrepresentthe views of the authorsconcerned.3
(It wouldbe far-fetchedto base an appraisalof the debateon a qualificationto be describedin note 4 below.)
The rationalexpectationshypothesisoverlapswith that of the credibilityeffect,becauseboth stressthatthe publicis formingits expectations
on the basis of all availableinformation,includinginformationon the
probablefutureactionsof policymakers.However,thereare two reasons
whythe overlapis merelypartial.
One reasonis thatthe viewscommonlyassociatedwith the rationalexpectationshypothesissuggestthatexperiencehas in fact enabledthe public to detect a system by which the authoritiesexert an influence on
nominaldemand,while the credibilityhypothesissuggeststhat the public
can detect such a system only if the authoritiesplay effectivelyinto the
hands of the marketparticipantsby behavingconsistentlyin an understandablefashion.
Consider,for example, a mode of behaviorof the policymakersdescribedby the accommodationof a so-calledunderlyinginflationrate in
orderallegedlyto stabilizethat rate, and considera policy that continues
to accommodateinflationwhen the underlyingrate steepens(as it will in
such circumstances),yet becomestemporarilyrestrictiveat some rate of
acceleration-not the samerateon successiveoccasions.The lattermode
of behaviorillustratesgame-strategysituationsleadingto highly volatile
marketexpectationsandto largeriskallowances.This descriptionfits the
post-1965 policy postureof our authoritiesregrettablywell. It cannotbe
expectedto result in a state of the economyusefullydescribedas one in
which a system governingpolicy behaviorhas been figuredout by the
public.
Dependenceof the suggestedconclusionson the conditioningof market
3. For relatively recent contributionssee, for example, Thomas J. Sargent, "Rational Expectations, the Real Rate of Interest, and the Natural Rate of Unemployment," BPEA, 2:1973, pp. 429-80, and "'Rational Expectations': A Correction,"
BPEA, 3:1973, pp. 799-800; Thomas J. Sargent and Neil Wallace, "Rational
Expectationsand the Theory of Economic Policy," and Robert J. Barro and Stanley
Fischer, "Recent Developments in Monetwy Theory," Journal of Monetary Economics, vol. 2 (April 1976), pp. 169-83 and 133-67, respectively;Robert J. Barro,
"UnanticipatedMoney, Output and the Price Level in the United States,"Journal of
Political Economzy,vol. 86 (August 1978), pp. 549-80. References to the earlier
contributionsby John Muth and Robert E. Lucas, Jr., are found in these articles.
See also note 4.
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expectationsto a determinedand well-understooddemand-management
policyis an essentialpartof the credibilityhypothesisbut not of the views
commonlyassociatedwith the rationalexpectationshypothesis.This is
one reason why the overlapis merelypartial,but it does become a substantialoverlapif situationsare visualizedin which marketexpectations
have in fact been successfullyconditionedto a consistentpolicy. According to both hypotheses,market decisionswill be reachedwith a correct
foresightof suchpolicy behavior,whichthereforewill not lead the public
to misjudgepricetrendsandact as if it hadmoneyillusion.
The secondreasonwhy the overlapbetweenthe credibilityand the rationalexpectationshypothesesis less thancompleteappliesalso to circumstancesin whichsuccessfulconditioningof marketexpectationsto a credible policyline is takenfor granted.Withqualificationsrelatingto the role
of institutionalrigidities,the hypothesisof rationalexpectationsmaintains
thatthe correctlyanticipated"systematic"
componentof the pathof nominal demandaffectsmerelythe pricelevel and has no influenceon the real
variables,but that the randomdeviationsabout that path, which can be
foreseenneitherby the authoritiesnor by the public,do have an influence
on the real magnitudes.This is supposedto follow becausethe publicsets
its objectivesin real termsand has figuredout the effectof demandpolicies on the differencebetween"nominal"and "real."But the proposition
involves more than this, and it thereforeraises a numberof bothersome
questionsthatare-at best-partly semantic,andareavoidedby the credibilityhypothesis.4For instance,the specificmeaningof institutionalrigidities raisessuch a question.The existenceof these rigiditiesis known to
the public, and in the reasoningof the rationalexpectationshypothesis
WilliamFellner

4. The possibility that some proponents of the rational expectations hypothesis
might consider one or the other of the points to which I call attention noncontroversial (or "semantic") comes to mind mainly in view of conclusions formulated in
Robert E. Lucas, Jr., "An Equilibrium Model of the Business Cycle," Journal of
Political Economy, vol. 83 (December 1975), pp. 1113-44. On assumptionsincluding limitations of information and of resource-mobility, (unexpected) shocks are
representedthere as generating"real"effects encountered during the business cycle,
and it is suggested that the size of these disturbancesdoes depend on the nature of
the planned nominal path. Yet it cannot be claimed that the points discussed in the
text above have been clarified by the proponents of the rational-expectationshypothesis. Also, it is difficult to see what beyond the credibility hypothesis would be
supposedto remain intact if full allowance were made for these points. An appraisal
of the present stage of the debate must imply that more or something different is
intendedto remainintact.
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they are relegatedto the area of qualifications.The list of institutional
rigiditiesthatqualifythe propositionwouldhaveto includenot only those
items that come most readilyto mind for all real-worldeconomiesbut
even such items as the inevitableimperfectionsof all tax indexation
schemesfromwhichreal tax effectsareknownto developalonganyinflationaryor deflationarynominalpath. The list wouldhave to includeeven
thefloorplacedunderthe realrateof interestwhena correctlyanticipated
nominalpath involves a decliningprice level and when the nominalrate
cannot decline below approximatelyzero. These should perhapsbe regarded as at least implicitlyadmitted qualificationsof the proposition
assertingthe "realneutrality"of the anticipatednominalpath,but qualificationsof such strengthneed to be faced directlyand in some detail.
Anotherbothersomequestionis raisedby the lack of sufficientclarity
in many cases of the distinctionbetweenthe real effect of the expected
path of nominal demand (denied by the rationalexpectationshypothesis), and the real effect of randomdeviationsabout that path (recognizedby the samehypothesis).This distinctionis unclearin circumstances
in whichplannednominalpaths and the size of the varianceaboutthem
areknownto be correlated.How is thatdistinctionto be interpretedif the
choice of an expectednominalpath is knownto involve greatervariance
aboutit than the choice of another,and the randomvarianceabout the
nominalpath has a long-runinfluenceon the path of the real variables?
Also, in suchcircumstancesit is unclearwhy no real effectshouldbe genauthorieratedby the anticipatedpropensityof the demand-management
ties to move in one directionor the other at the unforeseeabledate when
the varianceabout the nominalpath will startcausinga noteworthydisturbance.Suchinterventionsmaybe wronglytimed,andfor this reasonor
for othersthey may cancelor be counterproductive,
but thatis a different
questionfromthe existenceor nonexistenceof a realeffect.
At the presentstageof the debateit seemsto me far preferableto steer
clearof these conceptualdifficulties,and I will develop my argumentin
termsof the credibilityhypothesis.This, too, involves rationalityof expectationsbut does not include severalof the propositionsthat have becomeassociatedwiththe hypothesisidentifiedas that of rationalexpectations.
The remainderof this paperis concernedwith two questions.The first
relates to the conditionsunderwhich a crediblepolicy of reducingthe
rateof increaseof moneyGNP will resultin disinflationof the pricelevel
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and the restorationof a "normal"outputpath ratherthan in contraction
of output combined with continued inflation. The other question is
whetherthe resultsof the Gramlichstudyincludeindicationsthat during
partof his sampleperiod consistentanti-inflationary
policiesgenerateda
credibilityeffectthatsubsequentlybecameextinct.

DemandDisinflationand the ProbIemof Stagflation
The discussionabove does not imply by logical necessitythat the authoritiescan graduallyconditionthe publicto the expectationof a practically stableprice level. The reasonis that the price level is not in itself a
policyvariable.
Demandmanagementcan show determinationin its effort to reduce
the rateof increaseof moneyGNP from an inflationaryrate to one compatible with practicallynoninflationaryconditions,though even in this
effortit may runinto difficultiescausedby unpredictablevelocity effects.
Assumingthat thesedifficultiescan be overcome-say, by playingsafe in
the directionof restraint-the remainingdifficultyis that the marketparticipants may become conditionedto expect continuedprice inflation
coupledwitha contractionof output,ratherthana practicallystableprice
level. This latterdifficultyis hard to distinguishfrom that causedby the
beliefthat in timethe authoritieswill be forcedto giveup.
At this point the problemcalls for takinginto considerationsome of
the basic political and sociologicalcharacteristicsof differentcountries.
It is necessaryfirstto ask whethera reductionof the rate of increaseof
moneyGNP to a level compatiblewithpracticallynoninflationarygrowth
will, in time, actuallylead to such growthratherthan to "chronicstagflation."If the answeris in the affirmative,it is also importantto askwhat
determinesthe durationandthe severityof the transitionperiod.
In this discussionit is reasonableto assumethat a groupof marketparticipantswill fall in line with the objectivesof anti-inflationarydemand
policies if it believes that most of the public will do so. This is the case
becauseotherwisethe groupin questionwouldbe actingin the belief that
its marketpower had risen, which should have been reflectedin its behavior, regardlessof whether a firm anti-inflationarypolicy had been
adopted.The questionthereforerelates to the conditionsunderwhich a
firmpolicywill lead theindividualmarketparticipantsto foreseethatmost
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other marketparticipantswill adjusttheir cost-settingpractices.In that
event,theyindividuallyalsowill be inducedto do so.
The presumptionis strongthat in a countryin whichfew believe that
chaoticconditionswill becomeprevalentfor a long time, individualmarket participantswill expectothermarketparticipantsto fall in line unless
a majorpart of the public adopts one of two views. The strategywill
not work if it is widely believed that the authoritieshave an acceptablealternativeto restoringpracticalpricestability-such as the stabilization of an appreciableinflationrate-and if it is believed that at some
stage the policymakerswill shift to that course.Nor will the public tend
to fall in line if it is believedthatthe authoritiescan andwill rely on other
methodsfor restoringprice stability,therebyreducingtheir relianceon
demanddisinflation.My own diagnosiswouldsuggestto me that most of
the Americanpublic is on the way to recognizingthat failure to restore
pricestabilitywouldhave a highlydetrimentaleffectbecausea reasonably
stableinflationarygrowthpath is a figmentof the imagination;and that
relianceon policies besides demanddisinflationfor restoringprice stability will soon be recognizedas unhelpful.These other methodsconsist
of either incomes policies administeredby votes-orienteddemocratic
governmentsor comprehensivecontrols under authoritieswith greatly
enlargedpowers;and I believe it will not take long to convincemost of
the Americanpopulationthatthesemethodsare unpromising.
Even those of us who believethat, in the UnitedStates,publicopinion
is changingto recognizethatthe authoritieshave no alternativeto persisting in demanddisinflationwill have to anticipatea transitionperiodwith
at least somewhatsubnormalresourceutilizationrates.This is partlybecauseit will take time to establishthe credibilityof a new policy resolve,
and partlybecause long-termcontractsinvolve a carryoverof commitmentsfor a limitedperiodduringwhicheven the new contractsare likely
to be somewhatinfluencedby the carryover.5I would find it astonishing
if more than three to five years-say, the durationof a businesscyclewereneededto establishthe credibilityof a trulyconsistentpolicy, and if
the macroeconomicallyimportantaftereffectsof long-runcommitments
lasted longer. This appraisalis consistentwith the experienceof several
other countriesthat have recentlysucceededin reducingtheir inflation
5. An analysis of this problem, with references to earlier contributions by Edmund Phelps and Arthur Okun, is found in John B. Taylor, "StaggeredWage Setting
in a Macro Model," American EcononmicReview, vol. 69 (May 1979, Papers and
Proceedings,1978), pp. 108-13.
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ratesfrom high to negligiblelevels, althoughdifferencesexist in the natureof the difficultiesthat need to be overcomein differentcountries.In
a relatedbut not identical context to be discussedin the next section,
Gramlich'sdata for the United Statesindicate about a five-yearlag between the end of consistentdemandpoliciesaimedat pricestabilityin the
mid-sixtiesandthe emergenceof marketbehaviorbasedon allowancefor
furtheraccelerationratherthan for any likelihoodof a returnto a noninflationarypricetrend.

Implicationsof the GramlichStudy
The credibilityhypothesisleads to the presumptionthat, in a model
suchas Gramlich's,one is aptto finda tendencytowardnegative residuals
-expressing an overestimateof inflationaryincreases-for the subperiod
duringwhichpolicies were aimedat practicalprice stability(1954-65).
Because of lags in the perceptionof a change,one would expect to find
negativeresidualsalso for a limited period thereafterand to observe a
tendencytowardpositive residuals-expressing an underestimateof the
currentincreases-for the subsequentsubperiodof lax policies. This expectationis confirmedfor Gramlich'swage-increaseequation,to which
one would primarilyapply this expectation;that equation at the same
time avoids some difficultiesinevitablyencounteredin his price-increase
equation.6The datasuggestthatafter1965 aboutfiveyearselapsedbefore
the publiclost all tracesof the pre-1965 conditioningto policies aimedat
pricestability.
The residualsshown in table 1 were obtainedby comparingthe observedvalues of the wage increaseto theirestimatedvalues derivedwith
no correctionfor serial correlation.These estimatedvalues are based on
the actualvaluesof the laggedexplanatoryvariables.Whenthe 1954-70
and 1971-78 periods are examined,the differencebetweenthe ratio of
positiveto negativeresidualsstandsout. For these two periodsthe difference betweenthe mean (algebraic)valuesof the residualsis significantat
6. The difficultieswith the price-increaseequation stem partly from the need to
bridge the differencebetween adjustedaverage hourly earnings and labor compensation in the private nonfarm sector and the need to bridge the differencebetween the
consumer price index and the private nonfarm deflator. Another major difficulty
arises because the sum of the coefficientsin the price-increaseequation needed to be
constrainedin order to be consistent with one or the other of the unavoidably arbitrary assumptionsconcerningthe ratio of prices to costs.
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Table 1. ActualChangeof Money Wage Rates Minus ChangePredictedby
Gramlich'sEquation1', 1954-78a
Percentage pointsb
Year

Residual

1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963

-0.6
-0.2
+1.6
+0.7
-0.5
-0.3
+0. 1
-0. 1
+0.3
-0.2

1964
1965

-0.5
-0.4

1966

-0.2

1967

-0.5

1968

+0. 1

1969

-0.5

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978

-0.2
+0.3
0. O
0.00
+1.3
+0.6
-1.1
+0.3
+0.6

Source: Author's estimate of equation 1' in the Gramlich study.
a. The wage rates are average hourly earnings in the private nonfarm sector, adjusted to exclude interindustry shifts and overtime in manufacturing.The author added an estimate of the 1978 residual on the
basis of data now available.
b. To be precise, differencesbetween natural logs multiplied by one hundred.
c. Rounded from a positive number.

a level somewhatbetterthan 10 percentin a one-tailtest. Otherindicationspointin the samedirection.7
7. The 1971-78 period includes five years for which the preceding year's price
increase-an importantdeterminantof the currentyear's wage increase in the model
-shows a steepeningof inflation.For four of these five years the currentyear's wage
residual was positive, suggestingthat even more than the already steepened price increase entered the wage-determiningprocess. Throughoutthat period no counterpart
occurs in any negative wage residuals for years that were preceded by a reduced
rate of price increase. Also, this observationis in sharp contrast with the behavior of
the residualsduringthe 1954-70 period.
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I do not attributemuchimportanceto this methodof testingthe credibility hypothesisbecause I would not be much influencedby a conventional significancetest if it had less favorableresultsfor the hypothesis.
By its choice of the null hypothesis,the conventionaltest gives a huge
benefitof the doubtto the highly unconvincingassumptionthat in recent
yearsthe publichas not changedthe way in which,given the other specified variablesof a standardmodel (in Gramlich'scase, given only the
currentslack in the economy), currentwage increasesdevelopfrom past
price and wage increases.In Gramlich'swage-increaseequationeven a
substantialbenefit of the doubt given to this implausibleassumptionis
overcomeby the behaviorof the residuals.Yet regardlessof this,it would
effectassociatedwith a given slack
be astonishingif the wage-moderating
were identical under two circumstances:(1) when the authoritiesare
firmlyexpectedto givehighpriorityto the demand-policyrestraintneeded
to fight any past steepeningof price increasesand (2) when unemployment-ratetargets are expectedto become dominantsoon again, even at
highratesof inflation.
In conclusion,it should be stressedthat the widely used regression
techniqueis not particularlydependable,and one should not look for
final answersin any of the availablemodels. I am sure Gramlichand I
wouldagreeon this andso would (or should?) practicallyall economists.
So far as the model discussedabove is concerned,it does provideindications of differencesbetween the 1954-70 and the 1971-78 periods in
the wayin whichpriceexpectationsandthereforeactualwagetrendswere
relatedto past price and wage experience.Considelingthat price history
would suggestthat the breakshouldhave come soon afterthe middle of
the 1960s, these indicationspoint to a lag of a few yearsbefore the full
realizationof a majorchangein the conductof demandpolicy.
But leavingspecificmodels aside, it is possibleto tell the storydifferently than I have, and to place almostthe entireemphasison the weight
of past heritageon the evolutionof currentevents.This is what standard
models are in fact doing. Yet what in Bayesiantheory are called one's
priorscannotbe disregardedin thesematters,and it is necessaryto decide
whetherto give the benefitof the doubtto the assumptionthatthe process
of determiningwages and pricesis mostlybackward-lookingor, alternatively,to the assumptionthat the processappears to be so only if policymakersare expectedto continueaccommodatingpast firstor higherprice
derivativeswith occasional interruptions.I find the second of these two
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waysof lookingat the problemmuchmoreconvincing,and thusI believe
thatcoefficientssuch as that estimatedby Gramlichwould changesignificantly under a firm policy. But while I suggest strong indicationsof a
credibilityeffectin the data, I do not believe that the matterwill be decidedat the level of regressionanalysis.

The Public'sAcceptanceof DemandDisinflation
Gramlichandothershaverightlystressedthat,in a democracy,policies
mustbe acceptableto the public.As I said above, I base my views about
the futureof demanddisinflationon the belief that the time is approaching whenthe publicwill be convincedthat the temporarydifficultiesassociatedwith consistentdisinflationare inevitable.I believe we are not far
fromthere,even if we may not yet have arrivedquiteat thatpoint.
As for Gramlich'sinteresting and original analysis of variablesdeterminingwhether the public, when polled, regardsinflation as more
troublesomethan unemploymentor vice versa, I doubt that the results
bear closely on the problems discussed here. If, in definablecircumstances,a personsaysthatat presenthe considersunemploymentthe more
troublesomeproblem,I do not interprethis answeras logicallyimplying
that he is agreeableto effortsby which unemploymentis temporarilyreduced at the expense of more inflation.He mightbe well awarethat, if
the authoritiesundertakesuch efforts,then he will soon say that inflation
has now becomethe more troublesomeproblem.To use an analogy,if a
person runninga high temperatureis taking antibioticsthat make him
feel uncomfortable,then, as the fever is reduced,he will at some point
truthfullysay thatthe discomfortcausedby the medicineexceedsthe discomfort caused by the fever. Yet while the problemsinvolved in such
points of indifferenceare worthexploring,it fortunatelydoes not follow
thatsucha personwill refuseto takeantibiotics.

Commentsand
Discussion
EdmundS. Phelps: Edward Gramlich'sskillful and provocativepaper
presentsan econometricassessmentof the benefits and costs entailedby
a monetarypolicy of "accommodating"
supplyshocks.For Gramlichand
others,a policy of accommodationmeans adjustingthe money supplyin
responseto the unanticipatedsupply shock in such a way that the unemploymentrate is equated (perhapswith some unavoidablelag) to its
previousvalueor perhapsits previoustargetvalue.In my paperon supply
shocks,a policy of accommodationmeansadjustingthe money supplyin
such a way that the unemploymentrateis equated(in the expectedvalue
sense) to its equilibriumvalue; by that I mean that the unemployment
rate is kept to a level at which wage settersare glad they set the moneywage rates they did (ratherthan lower rates, as would be the case if the
monetarypolicy were to allow employmentto slump in responseto the
supply shock). Thus the central bank reinforcesthe pattern of wage
expectations,and the resultingpath of realizedwages, that it seeks to
instill.
The particularaccommodativemonetarypolicyenvisionedin my paper
is one that encouragesthe expectationon the partof wage settersthat the
averagemoney wage will "track"from period to period some predesignated trend path-either a flat path or a regularlyrising path. Consequently that policy never creates the expectationof a deficiencyof the
derivedaggregatedemandfor labor at the "programmed"
money-wage
level-as would be the case if the money supply were expected to be
unbendingin responseto a dropin the marginalmoney-valueproductivity
of labor causedby a supplyshock;if monetarypolicy did that, it would
be invitinga sag of money-wageratesbelow the programmedtime path.
But the accommodativepolicy would allow employmentand output to
179
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sufferif and when money-wagerates somehowstrayedabove their programmedpath. In a paper I wrote with John Taylor, considerationis
given to a variantof this plan: when the averageof money-wagerates
deviatesfrom the old programmedpath, the economy is appropriately
penalizedwith deficient(or excessive) employment,so that wage setters
will not thinkthatthey can withimpunityentertainarbitraryexpectations
of what the averagemoneywage is going to do; but today'sdeviantwage
constitutesthe new base fromwhich the newlyprogrammedgrowthpath
of plannedmoneywagesnow originates.
Is this programnot as fine a vision as any of the good macroeconomic
life? Yes, thereis MiltonFriedman'scaveatto reckonwith: by strivingto
realizethis programtoo exactly,we mighton averagemakethingsworse,
not better. So some compromisesmight have to be made on this score.
But other than that, what is wrong with it? Yes, there is the additional
point that the price level will follow a randomwalk process (assuming
that supply shocks are independentlydistributed).And even the trend
rate of inflationwill shift with sea changes in the rate of productivity
growth.But the alternativeis thatmoneywagesfollow a randomwalk and
even suffer occasional shifts in their trend rate of growth. Why is the
latterpolicyoptionsuperiorto the former?
No less an economistthan JohnMaynardKeynes,as I finallyremembered, had come down on the side of a wage standardas the best guide
for monetarypolicy. And even The Wall Street Journalextolled West
Germanyin a recent editorialfor its pursuitof a wage standard(rather
thanan employmentstandard).It makessome senseto tryto stabilizethe
price that is determinedin the most imperfectmarket,lettingprices determinedin perfectmarketsbe free. Presumablythe labormarketis typically less perfectthan the productmarkets,so fromthis pointof view it is
the averagemoneywagethatis thebestcandidatefor stabilization(around
a predesignatedtrendpath).
Gramlich'spaperexpressesa numberof reservationson his partabout
the desirabilityof the Keynes-Phelpsvision. A highly accommodative
policy scores worse than a policy of price-levelstabilization(and especially worsethan a policy of nominal-incomestabilization)if the welfare
cost imputedto variabilityof inflationis sufficientlylargecomparedwith
the welfarecost of variabilityin employment-the moreso the smallerthe
socialrateof discount,andthe moreso the moreexpansionarythe current
policy relativeto the restraintrequiredto accordwith the public'spref-
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erences.But doesn'tGramlichload the dice by focusingon the variability
of the actualrate of inflationinsteadof the variabilityof the expectedrate
of inflation,which is presumablyfar morestable?If it is movementsof the
actual price level that people do not like, anticipatedor unanticipated,
why should a workerhate to see a doublingof the price level over ten
yearsmore than a halvingof his moneywage over that same time?If the
representativeworker'sdislike of variabilityin the price level is just his
way of expressingdislike of variabilityin his real wage,thengivinghim a
harshlynonaccommodating
monetarypolicy couldhardlymakehim happier because it could do little to stabilize his real wage and much to
destabilizehis real earnings.
The concept of accommodationin Gramlich'stest is differentfrom
constancy of the money-wagepath because of his introductionof the
positivea3termin his equation1-that is, the feedbackof pastpriceinflation on the currentrate of wageinflationgiventhe past rate of wageinflation. If I am not mistaken,a highly accommodativepolicy in Gramlich's
conceptiontends to maintainthe rate of unemployment;so a one-shot
increaseof the price level (throughthe feedbackonto wages and the latter's effectback on the pricelevel) leads to an indefinitelift of the rate of
inflationand, correspondingly,the rate of increaseof the money wage.
But that is hyper-accommodation
comparedto the more modestproposals of Keynes and me. Does Gramlich'spolicy of cold turkeybeat the
warmbeer of constantmoneywages (or regularlyrisingmoneywages) as
advocatedhere-when thereis the price-wagefeedback?The lattercontestant would be less easy to beat than Gramlich'saccommodativestraw
man. Before leaving this topic I ought to say that the presenceof past
inflationin an expectationaltheory of the Phillips curve is debatableat
best;but one mightthinkof this factoras attributableto escalatorclauses
in wage contractsof two or more years. I concede that I left that factor
out of considerationin the formalpartof my analysisof supply-shockaccommodation;but see, however,the extensiveinformaldiscussionof the
matterat the close of mypaper.
One last point: Gramlich'sanalysisof the staggered-contract
model
with rationalexpectations,with whichhe concludeshis paper,leads him
to the propositionthat the effectsof a supplyshock on employmentare
entirelyextinguishedin finite time-after the contemporaneouslyextant
contractshave all expired-even when monetarypolicy is completely
passive,for example.This propertyof Gramlich'smodel leads him once
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more to downgradeaccommodation-it is only needed temporarilyanyway.But thispropertydoesnot emergefromthe worldof unindexedoverlappingcontractsstudied,for example,by JohnTaylorandme. Therethe
tracesof a shocklast foreverunlesserasedby an activistmonetarypolicy
or else coveredoverby somenew shock.
RobertJ. Gordon: The "positiveeconomics"of supplyshocksseemsnow
a well-establishedandrelativelyuncontroversialpartof macroeconomics.
For any given growthrate in nominalGNP, any event that shiftsupward
the short-runinflation-unemployment
trade-offcurve will alter the division of the changein nominalGNP betweeninflationand growthof real
output.To maintainthe previousinflationrate,nominalGNP growthmust
be slowed.To maintainthe previousunemploymentrate, an accommodative accelerationin nominalGNP growthmustbe allowed.In early 1974,
Phelps and I predictedthat the OPEC oil shockwould cause a recession
if nominal GNP growthfollowed the widely forecastpath, and I added
that the price reboundfollowingthe end of controlswould aggravatethe
downwardpressureon realoutput.
The main substantivequestionremainingin the positiveeconomicsof
supplyshocksis the same as that originallyidentifiedin that earlyliterature: how will the expectationsof futureinflationby firmsand workers
respond, a question that naturally depends on whether the shock is
thoughtto be transitoryor permanent.In the face of a permanentshock,
the "natural"level of output is permanentlyreduced, and employment
will also be reducedduringa potentiallylengthyadjustmentinterval,dependingon the flexibilityof the realwage.
In contrastto this straightforward
analysis,the "normativeeconomics"
of supplyshocks-what policymakersshoulddo-is a difficultandhighly
controversialarea, and it is here that Gramlich'spaper makes its main
contribution.Ironicallythis topic, the welfareeconomicsof inflationand
unemployment,has nothingintrinsic to do with supplyshocks, and most
of its literatureantedatesthe shock episode of 1974. But a full discussion of this policy trade-offis more relevantthan ever in 1979. Not
only havewe had threevisibleandwidelydiscussedadversesupplyshocks
-in the form of increasedrelativepricesof food and oil and of government price-raisingpolicies (minimumwage, payrolltax, and others)but also the slowdownin aggregateproductivitygrowthcreatesyet an-
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other shock if the ability of firms to pay higher real wages decelerates
relativeto workeraspirationsfor higherrealwages.
One weaknessof Gramlich'spaperis that it containstoo much.Every
alternativeis considered,presentingan enormousnumberof permutations
of policy responses.Withoutwhittlingdownhis menu of possibilities,the
readerreally is left in the dark about when policy should deviatefrom
the basic recipe of complete accommodation.The answersdepend on
( 1) whetherthe long-runtrade-offis vertical,(2) whetherwagesdepend
partly on past prices or just on past wages, (3) whetherthe short-run
Phillipscurveis steep or flat, (4) whetherthe parametersare affectedby
governmentpolicy, (5) whetherthe public fears inflationor unemployment more, (6) whetherthe futureis discountedat a high or low rate,
and (7) whetherthe supplyshocksareseriallycorrelated.
Let me begin by questioningGramlich'seclecticismon the long-run
trade-off.I conjecturethat his nonverticallong-runcurve resultsalmost
entirelyfromhis use of the consumerpriceindex (CPI) on the right-hand
side of the wageequation.In my paperin BPEA, 2:1972, whichprovided
a battery of sensitivitytests on this and other issues, it was clear that
GeorgePerry'schoiceof the CPI alwaysled to a lower sumof coefficients
on laggedpricesin the wageequationthanthe alternativeof usingthe personal consumptionor privatenonfarm deflator.In statisticalterms, the
CPI containsmeasurementerrordue to its treatmentof mortgageinterest
rates and food prices, and thus its coefficienttends to be biased toward
zero. Acceptance of a vertical long-run trade-off curve helps reduce
Gramlich'soverly large menu of possibilitiesnot only directly,but indirectlyby throwingout two of his seven estimatesof the parameter,b,
thoselabeled"revealedpreference."
The long-runtrade-offproblemcan be expressedanotherway. I have
recentlycomparedthe results obtainedfrom the estimationof separate
wage and price equationsand of a single reduced-formprice equation.
The long-runtrade-offcoefficientsin the two-equationapproachseem
quitesensitiveto the particularchoiceof the wageandpricedata,whereas
the single-equationapproachseems quite robust in its findingthat the
long-runtrade-offis vertical.
An exampleof the pitfalls of runningseparatewage and price equations is illustratedby Gramlich'shandlingof the resultsof measurement
error.He finds that the sum of lagged coefficientsin the wage equation
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falls short of 1.0 but in the price equationexceeds 1.0. His asymmetric
remedyis to constrainthe latterequationbut not the former.Neitheror
both shouldhavebeen constrained,andbetteryet, all resultsshouldhave
been cross-checkedby fitting the single reduced-formprice equation
directly.
The size of the price feedbackon wages is a crucialitem on the menu
of possibilities,because it governsthe responseof real wages to supply
shocks. One aspectis the point made by Robert Lucas and by William
Fellnerin his reportin this issue: parametersshift in responseto policy.
Fast inflationhas substantiallyincreasedthe shareof wage contractsthat
are formallyindexed, and thus the lagged price coefficientin the wage
equationshouldbe expectedto be higherin the 1970s than it was in the
1950s and early 1960s. Part of the rapidincreaseof wages in 1974 resultedfrom the escalatorresponseto oil, food, and "end-of-controls"inflation.
A secondproblemis Gramlich'srefusalto constrainhis "post-controls
rebound"dummyvariablesto have a coefficientexactlyequalin absolute
value (but oppositein sign) to his initialcontrolsdummies.Becausethe
procedureallows a free dummyvariablecoefficientin 1974-75, while
preventingthe price-wagefeedbackcoefficientfrom varyingin response
to the increasedimportanceof indexing,Gramlich'sresultsare likely to
understatethe size of the price-wagefeedbackcoefficient.
The heart of the paperis the normativeanalysis:what is the welfare
loss causedby differingdegreesof accommodation?Here the wide range
of estimatesof b is disconcerting.The largestestimate,b = 4.0, comes
from the constrainedGallup poll. While I am convincedthat the constraintis sensibleand that the resultsin table 1 shouldbe ignored,I am
neverthelessskepticalof the use of poll data for this purpose,for several
reasons.
First,answersto the inflationquestiondo not tell us anythingaboutthe
"pure"effect of inflation.People see inflationerodingtheir real income;
however,in their answersthey do not considerthe numerousoffsetting
effectsof inflationthat are knownto economistsin classroomsbut not to
shoppersin grocerystores.Inflationtends to raisepricesnow and wages
later,creatinga real wage effectthat is transitory.Inflationcuts the value
of nominal assets, but families do not realize that corporationsand
governmentsgain and are able to use their gains to rewardconsumers,
workers,stockholders,andtaxpayers(in this sensethe "robbery"analogy
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is extremelymisleading).The finaldeadweightloss frominflationis much
smallerthan the gross amounts shuffledaround among groups in the
economy,and many of its redistributiveeffects could be eliminatedby
the types of policies Gramlichdoes not consider-for example,the deregulationof financialinstitutionsandthe issuanceof an indexedgovernmentbond.
Second, the man in the street similarlyexaggeratesthe effect of unemployment;in a period of rising unemployment,he begins to worry
aboutlosinghis job, even thoughhis incomemay remainunaffected.This
"extrapolativefear effect"shouldbe ignoredby omniscientpolicymakers,
who for any given supplyshockshouldbe able to predictthatnonaccommodativepolicies will increaseunemploymentby only a finite amount.
Third, Gramlich'sinterpretationof the Modigliani-Papademos
study
appearsto acceptan obsoleteestimateof the Okun'slaw coefficient(3.0),
andto ignorethe distinctionbetweentemporaryand permanentincreases
in unemployment.The so-calledOkun'slaw puzzleof 1978 is resolvedin
an unpublishedpaperby JamesGlassman,who shows that the dramatic
decline in unemploymentin the 1975-78 period can be explainedby a
decelerationin potential GNP growth correspondingto slower secular
growthof productivityand by the findingthat the Okun'slaw coefficient
is actually2.0, not 3.0.
The long-runeffectthatbringsdownthe Okun'slaw coefficientoccurs
as firmsbegin to adjustto lower employmentby eliminatingidle plant
and idle overheadworkers,and the distortionin hours per worker.In
1973, I argued(BPEA, 1:1973) that, for the long run, the Okun'slaw
coefficientis actually less than 1.0, as optimumplant sizes, overhead
workers,andhoursareadjustedto the new situation.
Fourth, a related factor ignored by Gramlichis that the long-run
growthrateof potentialrealGNP shouldenterthe socialwelfarefunction.
The cutbackin the investment-GNPratio duringthe typical recession
permanentlyendows society with a lower capital stock, while higherinflationcombinedwith a nonindexedtax systemcreatesoffsetting(Feldstein-Summers)disincentiveeffects.I believe that the long-runeffectson
the capitalstock of a given increasein unemploymentdominatethose of
an equalpercentage-pointincreasein inflation,but I cannotconvertthis
conjectureinto a "proof"at thistime.
My conclusionregardingthe value of b is thatthe poll resultsaremore
likelyto overstatethe harmdone by inflationthanthatof unemployment,
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and that an appealto a priorieconomicreasoningwouldprobablyyield a
b estimatecloser to 4.0 than 1.0, supportinga relativelyaccommodative
policy stance.
Finally,let me reportsome resultsthatcast doubton the Fellnercredibility hypothesis.In equations explainingprice change, a contest was
of expectedpolicy a la
held betweenlagged inertiaterms and mneasures
Barro.The resultsstronglysuggestthat the responseof prices to policy
expectationsin the 1954-78 period was essentiallyzero, and that the
inertiaeffectdominates.This econometricresult correspondsto reality,
as I see it. Does Fellner really think that a strong speech by President
Carteror ChairmanMiller of the Federal Reserve would have led the
airlinemachiniststo ratifyratherthan reject an alreadyinflationarysettlement?The attitudeof the publictowardgovernmentstatementsis skeptical; agentsknow that a new administrationin 1981 mightreverseany
present deflationaryresolve. The public's attitudeis rightly "we'll pay
attentionto what you achieve,not to what you say." The difficultiesof
the United States in this regardare contrastedby Fellner to the faster
responseof inflationto anticipatedpolicy in some other countries,but
here I think he overlooks the perniciousrole of our decentralizedand
systemandthe difficultyof changingthatinstistaggeredwage-bargaining
tution.
GeneralDiscussion
LawrenceKrauseurgedthat Gramlich'sanalysisbe extendedbeyond
the closed-economyperspectiveof the paper.Once internationalaspects
arerecognized,it becomesclearthata supplyshockmighthaveimportant
effectson the termsof tradeand on externalasset and debtpositionsand
that the U.S. policy responsemight have significantinternationalfeedbacks. In particular,Krausefelt that the appropriatepolicy responseto
a supplyshock that improvedthe termsof tradeand raisedreal incomes,
like a Russiancrop failure, mightbe very differentfrom the responseto
a shock that lowered real incomes, like the formationof OPEC. But
Gramlichdoubtedthat the natureof the changein relativepriceswould
alter the appropriatenessof accommodationor nonaccommodationby
macroeconomic

policy.

WilliamPoole sharedan aspectof Krause'sconcernaboutequatingall
supplyshocks.He called attentionto positive shocks, like the U.K. dis-
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coveryof oil in the North Sea. In his judgment,the appropriateresponse
to a majorstrikethatproduceddisruptiveeffectsin otherindustriesmight
well differfroma responseto an agriculturalshortfall.Nor was it obvious
to him thatthe properpolicy responseshouldbe the sameto governmentinduced shocks as to truly exogenousones. For example,both a withdrawalof land fromproductionmandatedby the governmentand a crop
failure due to the weatherwould raise consumerprices; but these two
eventsdo not necessarilypointto identicalpolicyadjustments.
Much of the discussionwas relatedto Gramlich'sassessmentof the
relative costs of inflation and unemployment.James Duesenberryand
LawrenceSummersarguedthat the respondentsto Gallupsurveysmight
fail to take accountof subtlesocial costs of inflation.Duesenberrymentionedthe costsof the socialfrictionsthat resultedfromthe needto change
certainpoliticallydeterminedprices and tax schedules,and he noted the
effectsof rapidand variableinflationon economicstabilityresultingfrom
the encouragementof speculativeactivityand the need for international
adjustment.Summerspointed to the distortionsof capital accumulation
resultingfrom the effectsof inflationthat operatethroughthe tax system.
Duesenberryemphasizedequallythat the social costs of unemployment,
whichoperateby harmingjob andpromotionopportunitiesfor minorities,
might not be adequatelyreflectedin the responsesobtainedby Gallup.
Unemploymentcan be quite costly, even if most people are not affected
by it. ArthurOkunremarkedthat,in respondingto opinionsurveys,people put much moreweighton unemploymentwhen askedwhetherit was
a serious problem for the country than when asked whetherit was a
seriousproblemfor thempersonally.
WilliamBrainardarguedthat Gramlich'sprocedureinvolves double
counting. Individualspresumablyincorporatein their responses some
expectationsaboutthe likelydurationof unemploymentandinflationand
have alreadydone the summing.Experiencetells them that inflationis
longerlastingthan unemployment;thereforethey respondmore strongly
to bad news of inflation.Hence, usingtheirresponsesto weightthe variableseachperiodandthen summingoverperiodsis likelyto overstatethe
relativecostsof inflation.
Brainardalso questionedGramlich'schoice of the interestrate to discountthe futurecosts of inflationandunemployment.The after-taxinterest rateof lendersdid not seemparticularlyrelevantfor people affectedby
unemployment.
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Recognizingthe limitationsand problemsthat othershad highlighted,
Peter Kenen nevertheless supported Gramlich's "consumer sovereignty"approachto the appraisalof social costs. He suggestedthat more
attentionshould be paid to the way the responseswere influencedby
movementsof realwagesandrealwealthduringinflationaryperiods.
WilliamNordhausdoubtedthatthe social cost functioncouldbe linear
in inflationandunemployment,even thoughGramlichcould not establish
nonlinearityin his regressionusing Gallup data. Intuitionsuggeststhat
people are more averse to inflationat high rates of inflationand more
averseto unemploymentat highratesof unemployment.Suchnonlinearity
would push the optimalpolicy response toward compromiseand away
from full accommodation.Also, Nordhauspointed to the literatureon
votingbehavioras anothersourceof informationon public attitudestowardinflationandunemployment.
FrancoModiglianiemphasizedthat Gramlich'sresultsdependedheavily on the assumednonlinearityof the Phillips curve.That is a standard
assumptionin the literature,but he had not been able to verify it empirically,nor had otherinvestigators.JamesTobinnoted thatthe case for
accommodationrested on shocks that createdverticaldisplacementsof
the Phillips curve; any shock that produceda horizontal displacement
(as a strikemight) wouldnot call for accommodation.
A numberof participantscriticizedthe "robbery"analogyGramlich
had cited from Modiglianiand Lucas Papademos.Tobin noted that the
anticipatedpart of inflationwould not generatesuch a transferof wealth.
Moreover,he pointed out that unemploymentas well as inflationhad
distributionalcosts. The distributivecosts of inflation should not be
balancedagainstonly the aggregativecosts of unemployment.
RobertGordon'scommentson Gramlich'spaperevokedsome discusof anypriceindex
sion. KenenremindedGordonthatthe appropriateness
in a wage equationshouldnot be judgedby whetherit yieldeda vertical
Phillipscurve,but ratherby goodnessof fit and abilityto predictoutside
the sample. Martin Baily felt that the growing scope of cost-of-living
escalators,whichGordonhad emphasized,arguedfor the consumerprice
index as the most promisingcandidate.MichaelWachtersuggestedthat
the growingrelianceon cost-of-livingallowanceswould shortenthe lags
in responsesto fiscal and monetarypolicy, as comparedwith the lags
foundin equationsfittedto historicaldata.
Otherparticipantscommentedon WilliamFellner'scredibilitythesis.
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WalterSalantfelt that Fellner mightwell be too optimisticin expecting
people to unwindtheirinflationaryexpectationsin threeto five years.He
noted that an entire generationhad come of age with no experienceof
price stability.Consideringhow long it took a precedinggenerationwhoseformativeyearshadbeen spentin the depressionof the thirties-to
adjustto an environmentof prosperity,Salantdoubtedthat widespread
expectationsof inflationcould be displacedin as few as five years, let
policy
alone in three.Duesenberryfearedthat a credibleanti-inflationary
could be a double-edgedsword.Althoughsome people might set lower
pricesassumingthatpricesandwagesset by othersweregoingto be lower,
othersmightlower theirdemandsfor outputin the expectationof a deep
recession.Thus while he agreedthat the parameterswould be influenced
by a crediblepolicy, he suggestedthat the resultmightbe a more severe
recessionas well as less inflation.
Finally, Gramlichsought to qualify Fellner's antibiotic analogy. A
personwill continuetakingantibioticsonly if he truststhe doctor'sjudgment.If he does not-say, becausehe doubtsthat the doctorunderstands
the inflationarydisease-he may well refuse to take the painful unemploymentmedicine,and fire all doctorswho prescribeit. That is why the
Galluppoll resultscanbecomerelevant.

